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Parks our kids love

703 Carson Ave., Quesnel, BC V2J 2B6

South Quesnel Park
Inspired by nature, this playground is unlike any other with its 
unique climbing structures, boulders and a charming cabin-like 
playhouse situated amongst a majestic green forest.  Venture 
off into the woods on the nature trail located behind the 
playground for a short walk or nature scavenger hunt.

This park boasts a new playground with structures for 
all ages, four softball diamonds, one baseball 
diamond, a lawn bowling facility, the Nature 
Education Centre, four tennis courts, a sand volleyball 
court, an outdoor gym, a system of hiking trails and a 
picturesque pond that’s great for bird watching.  You 
might catch a glimpse of deer, fox, rabbits and 
tadpoles too!

West Fraser 
Timber Park

Accessible Playground
& Bike Park
A community treasure. Our accessible playground 
was a community project that took over three years 
of fundraising to achieve!  Children of all abilities and 
ages are welcome to join in the fun with no 
exceptions!  

Adventure Skills Bike Park
Bring your bikes!  This park has terrain for all levels 
from young beginners to highly skilled riders including 
a freestyle section, pump track and kid’s area.  
Helmets are mandatory and protective gear 
recommended.



Parks our kids love

Share your adventures with us using our hashtag #explorequesnel
For more activities and adventure visit www.tourismquesnel.com

Skateboard Park
Our upgraded skateboard park is street-skater-style with long lines, ledges, 
benches and manual pads to perfect and master technical riding.  
Don’t forget your helmet!  
This park is situated in green space with shaded areas, backing onto 
Baker Creek where you can cool off and enjoy the scenery, and it’s within 
walking distance to West Quesnel shopping, cafés and retaurants.

LeBourdais Park
& Spray Park
Structures for toddlers to teens with built 
in trampolines!  This playground is 
neighbour to Quesnel’s beloved spray 
park; great for cooling off on hot 
summer days.  Lots of green space to 
run, fly a kite or throw a frisbee and only a 
short distance from downtown shopping, 
cafés and restaurants. 

Get me there.
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